
SOME OF THE DELEGATES TO THE WESTERN STATES WATER POWER CONFERENCE TO ARRIVE YES-
TERDAY.SHOPPING CROWDS Sole Portland Agents

GOSSARD Front-Lac- e CORSETS
ssur wis New Fall Models Now In.

PROTECTED

Ol&9 Wortman King
Police and Deputy Sheriffs to V - pA V - -- - J Hi -

Reliable Merchandise ReliableProvide Against Pick-- ,
Pacific Phone 4800 Home Phone A 6231pockets on Dollar Day.

STORES BARGAINS

Kush of Merchants to Enlist Under
Banner for Thursday Is Increas-

ing and Oar Corrmnnv
Fromiscs Extra Service.

The crowd thnt
for Portland's first Dollar day is goingto be taken care of. There will be no
chance for the gentry of the lightfingers to nip a purse and get away
with it. There will be no crowding toendanger the Uvea of weak women. Itwin De as orderly as a parade througha church aisle on Easter Sunday.

Chief of Police Clark and Captain
Moore will see to that. They will be
assisted by the deputies of the Sheriffsforce, and all the railroad detectivesof the city will be on duty at thedepots and through the uptown dis
trict. .Detectives will be on dutv nilday, and if one of the pocket-pickin- g

iriDe snouia snow up on the streets hewill pass the day at police headquar-
ters as a precautionary measure. Chief
Clark does not propose that even onechopper shall have reason to complain.
The sight of one of these suspicious
characters on Dollar day will be suffi-cient for providing sanctuary in thecity's strong house.

Big: Crowd Kxpected.
Indications are that there will be atremendous crowd of bargain hunters.It was the interest of shoppers thataccounted for the rush of merchantsto get registered at Chamber of Com-

merce headquarters. The rush of mer-
chants began last Friday and kept up
yesterday. Their customers in all parts
of town were ringing their telephones
to inquire about Dollar day, and how
much their dollars would buy. The
merchants did not need many hints ofthat kind. They saw that they might
lose old customers by failing to offerneat bargains under the red pennant
ign of the Chamber of Commerce nextThursday, and by the same token therewas danger of their not acquiring any

new ones.
The Thursday rush is expected to be-rl- n

early in the morning. In fact some
of the stores ace expecting a line up
before the doors are opened.

Yesterday the matter was taken up
with the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company, and arrangements
made for extra cars on all lines.
Bundles will be looked after at all
downtown stations of the company,
and every aid given to shoppers whomake use of interurban lines.

Autos Advertising; Event.
Automobiles were sent out through

the residence district yesterday bear-ing great signs advertising Dollar day.
and they will continue the work ofcovering the city until Wednesdaynight.

"Dollar day comes at a time when
the people of the city are closing outa line of hard times, and will appreci-
ate the fact that they can secure-man- y

needed articles at less money than onordinary days," said J. C. English,
chairman of the Retail Merchants'Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce.

"There are more men at work in
Portland right now than for a long
time. They have been doing withoutthings that are ordinarily considerednecessities. Their stocks of supplies
have run low, and in preparing a great
list of bargains great in number andvariety and values the merchants aredoing their part to restore normal con-
ditions.

"It may be taken as a fact thatevery store displaying the red pennant
on Thursday is acting in good faithand is offering some better values forone dollar than at any other time."

SIRE ASKSPAY FOR LIFE
, ,

Ieteclives YVlio Accidentally Killed
IV. E. Askay Defendants.

The stray bullet tragedy of lastChristmas night will be aired in Cir-
cuit Judge McGinn's court beginningtoday. Thomas M. Askay has sued De-
tectives Patrick R. Maloney and Tom
Nwennes and their bonding companies
for $7500 damages for the death of"Walter E. Askay.

Walter Askay. with a girl companion,
wa3 riding home on a streetcar Christ-mas night. Detectives Swennes andMaloney had just arrested a negrohighwayman. At Fifth and Pinestreets the negro made a dash for hisliberty. The detectives gave chase andfired several shots. One bullet crashedthrough the streetcar window, strik-ing young Askay in the back of thehead. Ho died. Judge McGinn alreadyhas held that the bonding companiesmay be held liable for the amount oftheir bonds.

GIRLS TO LEARN TO SEW
Jlarrisburg Schools Gain Heavily in

Year's Knrollment.

HARRISBUKG, Or., Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial.) The Harrisburg schools opened
this. year with the largest enrollmentin the history of the city.

The following teachers are in charge:1j. ti. Gooding, who begin his fourthyear ns superintendent; Marv BurrowsI. infield, of Jackson, iMss.. lllgh Schoolprincipal: Ethel Petterson, of Port-land, assistant principal; Frank B.Kaebig. of Portland, manual training
nnd upper trrades: Ijois McQuald, ofPortland, fifth and sixth grades; OlgaMartin, of Creswell, fourth grade;
Belle Wilson and Esther Gllbertson, ofthis city, first, second and third grades.

A dressmaking class has been addedto the High School.

SCHOOL BOARD APPEALS

Circuit Judge Morrow Signs Decree
in Mrs. Kichards Suit.

The decree and findings in the suit
of Mrs. Maud L. Richards against the
School Board were signed by CircuitJudge Morrow yesterday, Fulton &
Bowerman, attorneys for the Board,
immediately filed notice of an appeal
to the Supreme Court.

Mrs. Richards, formerly MlsB' Maud
Is. Marsh, was discharged from her po-
sition as high school English teacher
in the School of Trades, by Superin-
tendent Alderman last January be-
cause she married Oren R. Richards.Judge Morrow's decision ordered the
Board to reinstate her and to pay her
back salary.

The first farm paper, was printed In Eng-
land in 1SS1 and dignified Itself with thatitle. Collection of Letter for th Improve-ment of Husbandry and Trade,
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Ton W. Lair Thompson, of the Oregon
Senator Samuel H. Piles of Washington. Brlow Frank H. Short, of
Fresno, Cal., Who Will Make One of the Addresses Acalnst the
Ferris BUI.

WOMEN IN TUKMO L

Mrs. Emma B. Carroll Resigns
From Congressional Union.

DR. EQUI IS STORM CENTER

Dlsagrecmnet Follows Naming
Delegates to National Conen--

tion State Organizer Evasive.
Critics Candid in Comment.

Mrs. Emma B. Carroll has resigned
from the Congressional Union.

After taking an active and leading
part in the organization she has sud
denly decided to quit. Her resignation
follows Closely the trouble that arose
when the announcement was made that
Dr. Marie Equi had gone to San Fran-
cisco as a delegate to the National Con-
vention of Women "Voters. Theft came
Mrs. Carroll's statement that Ir. Equi
was not a delegate to the National
meeting. Dr. Equi then threatened to
bring suit against Mrs. Carroll.

The mix-u- p has caused a decided sen
sation in suffrage circles. Mrs. Car-
roll declined yesterday to discuss the
incident. Mies Virginia Arnold, state
organizer for the Congressional Union,
said I am very sorry all this has
transpired. We were getting along so
well and were fast gaining support for
the Susan B. Anthony amendment. Peo-
ple should be too big to start these un-
pleasant conditions. But we are all
human. I begged them not to take
the action they did, but my arguments
were wept aside."

When asked who the delegates were
Miss Arnold said she had nothing to
do with the matter and did. not know.
The appointing had been in the hands
of a committee and thoy were supposed
to name 60 delegates. Questioned as to
the personnel of the committee Miss
Arnold was evasive. It was eaid, how.
ever, on good authority that Mrs. Car-
roll had. made the appointments.

When Mrs. William Kent, of Cali-
fornia, was here she announced at the
Congressional Union luncheon at the
liotel Portland that any woman who
wished to attend would be recognized
as a delegate. Confirming this came a
telegram yesterday to Miss Arnold
from Kan Francisco from one of the
National officers who eaid "Every
woman voter had a vote on the floor
of the house at the convention last
week." That ruling made Dr. Equi a
recognized as she is a woman
voter,

Mrs. J. R. Oatman, who objected to
the "cut-and-drie- methods of the re-
cent meeting of the Oregon Congres-
sional Union, said yesterday: "An or-
ganization for equal Tights should, be
broad and democratic and should, not
be run by a lot of "codfish aris-
tocracy." I hear Mrs. Carroll is out
of the union. She overstepped her au-
thority and now she has stepped out."

Salem Schools Are Opened.
BALEM, Or.. Sept. 20. (Special.

With a slightly increased attendance
ovef a year ago, tha Balem public
sohools opened today. T& total en-
rollment was 180? p.upllj, ia Hi Bw
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junior high school department the en-
rollment is 600.

ALBANY HAS TIMBER FIRE
Iogged-Of- f Area Burning- Endangers

Houses and Mill.

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 20. (Special.)
Several houses about eight miles east
of Albany were endangered by a fire
which started yesterday afternoon and
covered about 40 acres of logged-of- f
land which was thickly covered with
brush and small timber. About 100 men
fought it most of last night when itendangered some residences, and the
sawmill of I. H. Copeland. It is burn-
ing yet and if the wind should come up
several houses will be in danger again.
the rirerighters believe tonight that
without wind they can control It.

The only loss thus far aside from the
timber is from the destruction of 15
cords of wood belonging to P. B. Mar-
shall.

HARRISBURG WANTS BRIDGE
Campaign Is Started to Obtain Aid

of Lane County.

HARRISBURG, Or., Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial.) At a mass meeting held last
week committees were appointed to
make an active campaign to secure a
bridge across the Willamette River at
this place. The Pacific Highway crosses
the river here. The slow-goin- g ferry
has been the cause of much complaint
on the part of both merchants andtraveling public.

Linn County has definitely decided
to build its half just as soon as Lane
County Is ready. To induce Lane Coun-ty to act is the purpose of the present
campaign.

ELECTRIC LINE INSPECTED
Ttallwajr Officials VlsM Woodburn

on Tour.

WOODBURN. Or.. Sept. 20. (Special.)
The following officers of the TJregon

Electric Railway were here today on
a tour of inspection: L. C. Gilman,
president; C. O. Jenks, general mana-
ger; W. D. Skinner, traffic manager;
A. J. Davidson, superintendent; John
Dickson, general master mechanic; J.
A. Lindsay, master mechanic; D. I.
Clough. master carpenter; J. II. Cora-Ia- n,

general roadmaster; W. P. Powers,
traveling freight and passenger agent-I-t

is a general inspection trip over
the entire line. Many new facilities are
being provided for handling freight
this season.

BOY AUTO DRIVER FLEES
Youth, Sought by Father, Is Xot

Blamed for Accident.

Apparently fearing blame for a minor
accident in which the Alberta line jitney he was operating figured. John
Williamson, 17, son of I. J. Williamson,
a well-know- n liveryman of Portland,
disappeared last Wednesday, and his
father yesterday enlisted the aid of the
police In the search for his son.

No censure was attached to the boy
for the accident, and the owner of the
machine did not consider young Will-
iamson to blame. The young man is
17 years old, 6 feet 7 inches In height,
weighs 136 pounds, and has light, sandy
cac aq ray. eyes.

STATES' MEETING ON

Control of Water Power Re-

sources Principal Topic.

FERRIS BILL IS ATTACKED

Vtah's ..Governor Declares Proposed
Law Worse Than 'one and En-

gineer Relates Experiences
Which Embittered Public.

Contlnufd From First Pace.)
tend the conference, though not as a
delegate.

The one notable exception in which
a delegation has come to the conferencewith Its members unanimously favor-
able to the Ferris bill Is that of Mon-
tana. It Is headed by United StatesSenator Walsh, Democrat, and one oftne leading supporters in Congress ofthe Administration.

Denver for State Rights.
United States Senator Reed Smoot

and E. A, Wedgewood, State Adjutant-Genera- l,
are the other members of theuian delegation, which is solid forstate control.

hTe Colorado delegation, headed by
Clyde C. Dawson, of Denver, who is
also to deliver the keynote address of
tne conference today, is firmly com-
mitted to the same principle.

Mr. Dawson has been In Portland a
couple of days, but the other membersof the delegation, A. P. Ardourel, ofBoulder; Thomas Tongue, of Denver;George E. West, of Durango, and W.
F. R. Mills, of Denver, arrived lastnight on the same train with the Utahmen.

Montana For Kerris Bill.
"We are In favor of action that will

result in legislation, not block legis-
lation," said Senator Walsh at theMultnomah last night.

"Our delegation is generally favor-
able to tha principles of the Ferris
bill. We are all here willing to set
aside our personal beliefs in the hope
that the conference will agree to leg
islation ror which we have long beenpraying, to make possible appropria-
tion and development of the waterpowers of our state.

"The United States Geological Sur-
vey has estimated that Montana has
5,000,000 potential horsepower in its
streams. Of this only 225,000 horse-power Is now developed.

"The feasibility of using this power
on our railroads is already being der
onstrated In our state, and we are be
ginning to use electrical power for
irrigation. .

FIRES RAGE NEAR BAKER

BIG TIMBER BLAZES IS KKKPIXG
FOREST GUARDS BUSY.

City Firemen Get Frequent Call.
Sparks From Thresher Destroys

200 Sacks of Wheat.

BAKER. Or., Sept. 20. (Special.)
Because of. the long dry spell there is
great apprehension over timber fires.
Several have statred within the past 48
hours and local and forest reserve fire-
fighters are using every precaution to
keep them down.

A forest fire in Shanghai Gulhc, on
Eagle Creek, northeast of Sparta, has
covered 200 acres of heavy timber, and
is menacing millions of feet of yellow
pine timber, according to word received
at the office of Forest Supervisor
Ephrlam Barnes this morning. Mr,
Barnes, accompanied by William White,
of the local office. Immediately set out
for the scene to take charge of the
fight against the flames.

The fire had gained such headway It
had been necessary to put six men to
worn. More have been added since, and
a big force is tonight fighting the
blaze.- -

Baker - firemen fought three fires
since Saturday night. Two burned
large grass fields, and the third de
stroyed part of the yards of the Blue
Mountain Iron Works. Sparks from a
threshing machine engine started
blaze at the I. If. Lawrence farm, near
Ironside, and destroyed 200 sacks of
wheat before threshers could extin-
guish it.

Reservoir at Xehalem Completed.
NEHALEM. Or.. Sept. 20. (Special.)
The new Nehalem reservoir has been

completed and will be turned over to
the city Saturday. Contractor F. S.
Feldshau dealdsd to wait a week for
th the cemont work; to dry, letorajra- -

Featuring
Distinctive Models in the
Season's Smartest Styles

OF THE SUITS we show at this popularMANY are exclusive styles not to be seen
at any other Portland store. The assortment

is large and varied practically all the newest styles
are well represented box-bac- k, belted, plain
tailored and fancy models in broadcloths,
serges, whipcords, cheviots and other ma-
terials. ' Skirts in prevailing styles flare,
plaited and tailored. Many of these new suit3
are trimmed with fur others with ilk braid,
buttons, fancy collars and cuffs. See these at-
tractive suits in the Garment JJ fSalons, Second Floor. Choice P&JJ
Silk Petticoats

At $3.29
Second Floor Extra special offering for
Tuesday only. 300 high-grad- e Petticoats of
silk taffeta, messaline and silk Jersey. The
latest full styles with fancy plaitings and
ruffles. Fitted and tape bands. All the
new shades, including changeables and the
floral effects. On special
sale today at low price of

Showing and Trimmings
Wonderful Assortment Very Latest Novelties

Gold and Silver Laces
In Great Variety

Main Floor Beautiful new Gold,
Silver Net Tops, Fine Appliques
and Chantilly Laces Opalescent
and Jet Spangled Laces the
prettiest and newest from Eu-
ropean markets. Narrow edges
to wide flouncings. Allover and
Bandings. Extensive showing.
Prices from, yard, 250 to $)

NEW GEORGETTE CREPES
and CHIFFONS, yd. $l-$2.2- 5
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Third pairs wool Blankets
sale! Good sizes with taped ends colored

borders. Better supply your Winter needs now SAVE
White Wool Elan-- CJO QG

$5 grade, pr.
White Wool Blan- - A i
kets, $6 grade, pr.

On
White Cotton Blankets, Dp
crib size, grade
Cotton in full
size. $1.35 grade for

Cotton size, special, pair
on at, for

ing in the water and placing the big
tank in the hands of the The
reservoir will about 160.000
gallons.

Xo Suoces!Kr Suggested to II. M.
Crooks, Who Leaves Albany.

ALBANY. Or., Sept. 20. (Special.)
Harry Means Crooks resigned today as
president of Albany College to
the of Alma College,

which was tendered to him recent

.

New Fall Suits $25

Newest Laces

mmmmm
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Beautiful Silk Nets
$1 to Yard

Main Floor The hard-to-fin- d Silk
Nets are here in black and all the
favored Fall colors. Quality the
best. Prices range $1 to $2 yd.

NEW VESTEE and COLLAR Laces"
in white and ecru. Daintiest pat-
terns in finer We show
these here in all desired widths.

Coming in Every

'f ' fit' ifl

u I

Bedding Sale Continues
$5 White Wool Blankets

$7.5Q White Wool $5.00
Floor Hundreds of white in this ex-

traordinary full and fancy
and

kets, POi70
PtJCotton Blankets

Sale at Circle 1st Floor
75c at"0V

Blankets 98c

the

$2.50 Extra Heavy Blankets, full $1.79
Regular $1.25 All-Feath- er Pillows sale the pair, 990

city.
hold

COLLEGE HEAD RESIGNS

accept
presidency Michi-

gan,

Resinol
Iffy.

at

STAMPS

Trimmings

Blankets

Bargain

White Wool Blan- - 25kets, ?6.75 grade, sPfi-Oi- 3

White Wool Blan $5.00kets, $7.50 grade

at Reduced Prices
I $1.50 Cotton Blan- - J J J t

kets, full size, pr. pJL
$2.15 Cotton Blan-
kets, $1.69full size, pr.

ly. He will leave about November 1.
His successor here has not been chosen.

The executive committee of the board
of trustees met to the
resignation, but no as to
men under consideration for the presi-
dency has been made.

President Crooks has been president
this time the college has been standardi-
zed, the faculty has been increased to
of Albany College 10 years. During
18 and the endowment raised from
$3300 to $213,000.

The first Puerto Kican to be jrriuatei
from Wet Point received his diploma theorhr day. His name la Luis Kaoul s.

ears bad
piexions

If you want a clear, glowing
complexion, use Resinol Soap at
least once a day. Work a warm,
creamy lather cf it well into the
pores, then rinse the face with plenty
of cold water.

It does not take many days of
such regular care with Resinol Soap
to show an improvement, because
the Resinol medication and
refreshes the skin, while the pure
oap, free of alkali, is cleansing it.
When the iVIn U in verr nlecrd condi-

tion, with pimples, blackhead, redness or
rouehncas, spread on just a little Resinol Oint-
ment for ten or fifteen minutes before using
Reuiol Soap.

Resinol Sosp is not artificially colored. Its
rich brown belnf entirely due to the Resinol
medication It contains. Twentyvn centa at
all dracftota and dealers In toilet roods. For
a trial sits cake, writ to ScbU 4-- itsslool.

Here and There
In the Store

More new models in "Rawak"
tailored Hats are now being
shown in the Millinery Salons
on the Second Floor.

of

New Fur by Express

$3.98

MONEY.
OCT

tonight consider
announcement

fresh,

soothes

Busy shoppers will find the
Tea Room, on the Fourth Floor,
a delightful place to dine with
their friends.

.

Ladies' Home Journal Pat-
terns of latest New York style
hits (issued every Saturday) are
on sale at the Pattern Counter
Wednesday morning. A unique
service.

.

For generations the name
"Richardson's" has stood for
quality and service in Table
Linens. We are exclusive Port-
land agents for this celebrated
line and show a complete stock.
No advances in linen prices at
this store.

Silk Lace Flouncings
and Edges

Main Floor The most beautiful
creations we have ever shown. Rich
Silk Lace Flouncings and Edges
in great assortment of dainty pat-

terns. Very newest gold and silver
effects in the famous "Lami"
Laces. Ask to see these. Priced
now at 850 to $1.75 the yard.

"OWK SPECIAL"
Custom-mad- e Corsets
for the woman who

seeks Qyality and Style
at a Moderate Price.

Ask to See the NEW FALL
MODELS now on Display

in Corset Salons,
Second Floor.

Dinner ' Sets
l2 Price

Third Floor To close out special
lines of odd Dinner Sets we have
priced them at just Vz former sell-
ing prices. Many attractive pat-
terns to choose from in assortment.
$11.50 Dinner Sets CJCf Lfpriced special, only OtOU
$12.70 Dinner $6.35priced special, only
$15.45 Dinner $7.72priced special, only
$16.50 Dinner Sets (?D rcpriced special, only j50nWO
$19.40 Dinner Sets 7fpriced special, only J
$32 Dinner Sets rtj 9 ffpriced special at J5 -t-

-Os

BARGAIN TABLES of fancy dec-
orated French, Austrian and Ger-
man China Plates, Saucers, Sug-
ars, Etc., at reduced prices now.

LookDown om
the World
from the eagle's home, and see
below you prats asd
cool green valleys, in

The Canadian Rockies
Mountain climbing, with real
Swiss guides, U one of many
recreations offered at the Canad ian
Pacific hotels at Glacier, Field,
Lake Louise, Banff. Take the
delightful circle tour through
these mountains, via Kootenay
Lake. Reached only by the

Canadian Pacific
Railway

This tonr m'ny Inclnde a tnlle
boat trip on Pa ret SonnA. Call or
writs for Booklet No. 1124.
TV th 1000 Mil. Alaska JoatTrip, bend for Book IttNo, '4$

J. V. MURPHY. O. A. P. U.
Canadian Pacific Railway. fX'-r- a

L55 Third Street. Iruunu1
M

rHtUfld.Qraffos T .AT.f r ja

Goiters, Tumors
and Rheumatism. Latest and beat
methods. No Operations, no Medicine,
Consultation and Examination Free,
f13 Swetland gldg, Phpna Al&ia 6514,


